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Health services include hospital facilities
Student health services have
been exp~ded to include a 24hour emergency service, in-bed
accommoda11ioru, _and specialized
treatment.
The new services, effective this
fall, resulted from an agreement
with the C&O Hospital which
will provide needed facilities.
The hospital is located two
blocks from campus on Sixth
Avenue and 18th Street.
There will be no additional
cost t.o students and the present
$6 per semester health fee will
not be increased, according to

Olen E. Jones-, d~an of student
to the hospital when the Health
affairs.
Center is closed.
University students requiring
Health Center hours are now
medical treatment will first reMonday through Friday, 9 a.m.
port to the Health Center in the
to 8 p.m., and Saturday from 9
basement of Gullickson Hall. If
a.m. to noon. A part-time phymore than minor treatment ..is
sician, Dr. Richard Dorsey, is on
required, the student ·will be re- · duty from 1 to 51p.m.
ferred to the appropriate clinic
For earh student admitted, the
at C&O Hospital.
university will be billed by the
However, medical emergencies
hospital for all se1:Vices including
arising on campus, for instance
those that require in-bed hospiepileptic seizures, will be taken
talization. According to D ea n
directly t.o the C&O emergency
Jones, this includes rurgical fees.
clinic located in the east end of
The new services cover several
the building facing Sixth Ave.
Students- also may · go directly
areas which are also provided

for in the s t u d e n t insurance
policy.
Dean Jones noted, however,
that plans had not been finalized
for the additional health services when insurance forms were
sent to students. The forms were
sent late in August to students
who had pre-r:gistered or freshmen who a t t e n d e d summer
orientation.
Dean Jones also pointed out
that students may want to enter
a hospital other than C&O in
which case the university would
not be billed.
Hospital facilities will be avail-

able for any extended in-patient
or out-patient hogpitalization
arising from .intercollegiate athletic injuries.
In addition, $2,000 will be allocated for a physician to be present at all MU athletic -contests.
Dean Jones said the improvements in the health program
correct three p r i m a r y inadequacies which were emphasized
in an evaluation of the MU program two years ago by Dr. Mat
Miller of Ohio- University.
· The new p r o gr a m will be
evaluated by the C&O Hospital
and Marshall after one year.
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Committee studies fee plan
New student center
hinges on decision

$3.4 MILLION STUDENT CENTER AT STAKE IN FINANCING
This is the architect's drawing of proposed facility

By SUZANNE WOOD
Managing Editor
An investigatory committee has been established: by the Student
Senate to examine plans for increasing student f~ by $10 a semester.
The ilncerase in student union fees was proposed by the administr!rtion Ito help fin!l'llce the sale of bonds for the new $3.4 million student center.
The proposal was submitted to tlhe Student Senate Monday
night by Joseph S. Soto, vice president of business and finance,
Autlhorization for tlhe sale of revienue bonds was approved by
the West Virginia Board of Education early in June.
Mr. Soro said tlhe increase in student fees was needed ",to give
a better guarantee to tlhe investor (persons buying the bonds)", and
to make the purchase of tlhe bonds "more attr,a ctive."
Plans for the new union are complete wiith Dean and Dean
Architects. Mr. Soto ~nd.icated, however, that construction would
not begin until the Senate passe.;; the request for inarease in tlhe fees.
"There's no other way," he said. "If itlhey (1tlhe Senate) don'.t
do it, we'll finish tearing the houses down and just mow ,the ~ass."
The proposed $20 increase -- $10 per semester - would become
efefctive nex,t semester.

Miss Smithson Parthenon editor
Nancy Smithso-:1, W e b s t e r
Springs senior, has been named
editor-in-chief of The Parthenon
for the fall semester by the fac-:
ulty of the Journalism Department.
Miss Smithson, a journalism
and English major in Teachers
College, announced the selection
of iher Eiditors. Suzanne· Wood,
Clifton Forge, Va ., junior, has
been named managing editor.
News editors are Ginny Pitt,
Huntington junior; Jim Carnes,
Switzer senior; Charlotte Rolston, St. Marys senior; Anita
Gardner, Huntington sophomore;
Helen Morris, Huntington sophomore, and Leigh Ferguson, South
Point, Ohio, junior. Tom Murdock, Chesapeake, Ohio, junior,
is sports editor, and Larry Maynor, Blue Creek junior, i,s a.."Sistant sports editor.
Penny Drennen, Summersville
junior, is society editor. Jane
McCoy, Parkersburg junior, is
advertising manager.
Doug Dill, a staff member of
the Journa1ism Department is
photographer, and Ralph Turner,
another member of the department's staff, is -editorial coun~e lor.

Miss Smithson is a 1965 graduate of Nicholas County High
School in Summersville. She will
graduate from Marshall in June
following student teaching during the spring semester.
The ne-w ed.itor-in-ch.ief was
a Parthenon news editor durin~
the first semester of 1966-67 and
was special edition editor for
the issue last May on former
Marshall President Stewart H.
Smith. She worked the summer
of 1966 for Jim Comstock, editor of the West Virginia · Hillbilly, and was an intern with
the Huntington Publishing Co.
during the summer of 1967. Miss
Smithson worked for two years
as a s t u d e n t assistant in the
Office of Informa ·on and Publicabions.
She is a member of Fagus,
senior woman's honorary; Sigma Tau Delta, national Eng1ish
honroray; Fourth Estate, woman's journalism honorary, and
Sigma Kappa, social sorority of
which she has served as treasurer and scholarship chairman.
She was a freshman guide in
1966; managing editor; of "Et
Cetera," campus literary magazine. in ·1967-fiS ; a Dean'~ List.

student every semester, and was
commissioner of publications and
public relations for Student Government from April until she resigned this month to become
Parthenon editor.
Miss Wood, a 1966 graduate
of Clifton Forge High School,
was a Parthenon news editor
during th~ spring semester of
1968 and was an intern for The

Roanoke, (Va.) Times this summer under the J ournalimi Department sum m ·e r internship
program. The previous two summers she worked for the Daily
Review at Clifton Forge, Va.
She also is a dormitory _counselor, a member of Alpha Lambda De 1 ta, Freshman Woman's
Honorary, and a Dean's List student for two semesters.

NANCY SMITHSON

SUZANNE WOOD

. . . Editnr-in-chief

. . . Managing editor
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Your letters wanted
WANTED: Letters to tfhe editor.
The Parnlhenon wants letters from students, facwty and staff.
Here's ,t he procedure for havmg such a letter printied in your
student newspaper:
The letter must be signed. It must be in good taste - in the
judgment of The Panthenon. It cannot be libelous - defamatory
to some<>Ille's good name and reputation.
The Pa.rtfhenon -r eserves ,tfhe right to correct spelling and lang,
uage, to condense letters without cthanging their meaning and tc
reject any lebters. ~
The letter should be typed (double-spaced) and ,the writel
must present it in person to a Parthenon editor who will ask tc
see your I.D. card. This precaution is taken to prevent bogus let
ters from appearing in tihe newspaper.
Faculty andi administrative staff personnel submibting letter.
must include office ,t elephone numbers with their signed letters.

Placement Office title changed

'S1per' salesroom

THE BOOK RUSH was relieved somewhat by this supermarket
type of book dispatching, The courses were placed in alphabetical
order and a self-service system was used. The system was installed
by the University Bookstore In the Women's Physical Education
Building. It continued unill noon today, according to Percy L. Galloway, mana,;er,

The Placement Office is now
,t he Office of Career Planning
and Placement, according to Robert P. Alexander, director of
placemen,l
Mr. Alexander said he submit-.
ted a latter to Dr. Stewart H.
Smith before Dr. Sm11lh leffl.
Marshall. In ,t he letter he explained the functions of his office.

Dr. Smith gave his approval
of the name ttiange June 24, and
gave the letter to President Nel-

son. President Nelson also approved tlhe change.
Mr. Alexander said th e only
other step in changing the name
was ,to order next year's stationairy under ,tfhe new name. This
was done and the n~w name is
official.

Sorority ·rush continues this week
Sorority rush procedure has
dhanged ,b'hlis year. according to

~

Barbara Far re 11, president of
Panhellenic Council.
Miss Farrell said that rush has
been lim::..ed to one week instead of the former two-week
session.
Sorority rush began offjcially
on Friday with the Panhellenic
---· -Fashion Show in which three
Coeds from each sorority
modeled.
Open house was held Sunday
from 1 to 4 p.m. Rushees met in

Symphony group

slates rehearsal
Rehearsals will begin Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. in Smith Music
Hall 147 for the Marshall Community Symphony, according to
Alfred Lanegger, a$ociate professor of music.
Professor Lanegger said there
is a special need for string players and urges faculty members
and interested community in-,.
stn.Jmentalists to join.

front of the Shawkey Student
Union where members of
Panhellenic served as guides for
tours of the seven s o r o ri t y
houses.
Coke parties b e g a n Monday
and continued Wednesday. Second partieg will begin tonight.
Third parties or prefeirenoe

parties, are slated for Friday
night.
Saturday morning from 8 until 10:30 a.m., rushees will sign
their preference sheet and bids
will go out Sunday.
There has been a decrease
from last year's 340 rushees to
308 this semester.
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COMMERCIAL PTG, & UTHO. CO.

NOW . • . your college emblem
on your personalized checkbook cover
You're in charge of building the fl oa t. decorating the house
and dressing up the party. So you need Pomps . the flameresistant decorative tissue. You can decorate anything beautifull y with Pom ps . ins ide and out, and do il faster, easier,
better. Pomps don't cost much . They're cul 6" x 6" square,
ready to use, come in 17 vivid colors that are virtually runproof when wet. Buy Pomps at your bookstore, school supply
dealer or paper merchant. And ask your librarian for our
booklet ''How to Decorate With Pomps." If she doesn't have
it, just tell her to write for a copy. Or, order your own copy.
Send $1.25 and your address today to The Crystal Tissue
Company, Middletown. Ohio 45042.
,t~

,

,;~ pomps"

·As ·you begin your school year. you'll find your own
personal checking account helps make money management easier. · When you open your college account, you
wilt receive fifty free Perso~alized Checks _and a ~ustom
college emblem cover. Stop in soon - w~ re anxious to
serve you in every way- possible.

T!!§ TwENTIETH·STREET BANK
"Your Bank For Today f1 Tomorrow"
MEMBE'- FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATlON
I
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Gripes are aired

by some students

Cle1nup time

A WORKMAN MOVES the last mound of dirt in front of James E.
Morrow Library. This was the final cleanup around the new addl·
tion.

Smith Hall faculty lounge not used
to capacity, reporter discovers
By PAUL MILLER
Teachers College Journalist
Mrs. Helen S. Hunter, assistant professor of education and
chairman of the University Hospitality Committee, announced
tlha.t student paintings will be
displayed in ,!!he Smitlh Hall faculty lounge this fall.
Accordin•g to Mrs. HunteT,
students will not be invited to
view the paintings. The lounge
is Teserved for facu1ty use only.
The eighth floor lounge is
reached only by a private faculty elevator. The staiT'way door
is lock€<! at all times.
The room seats approximately
40-50, and is similar to the

lounge on the first floor except
for wall- to-waH ca.rpetin,g_ Faculty members are able ,to enjoy
a panoramic view of the campus,
a stereo and a couple of ash
trays. A spokesman from Buildings and Grounds attributes the
lack of ash trays in the student
lounge to ttlefts. Missing recep•
tacles have been replaced with
trash cans.
Several spots on campus have
been alloted for student relaxation including the Shawkey Student Union. Although the name
refers to the "student," faculty
are never-the-less permitted to
soak up the atmosphere of the
old building.

Women's restrictions
comparatively lenient
How much freedom do students at Marshall University
have? Today certain aspects of
the social life are controlled by
university officals. When considering the rules of Marshall
students of early times, there
are many differences.
According to the "Catalogue
for Marshall College for 1905,"
students lived in a dormitory or
boarding ihouse. The only dormitory was College Hall, which
was only for girls. It was located
in the two Eastern sections of
present day Old Main ..
Girls living at College Hall,
did not receive callers, however,
on Saturday evening the Hall
was open to men who were invited by cha-irmen of the Hal!
committee. Any girl was permitted to request any particular young man ' to be invited,
but the house mother decided
whether he was of good -character to associate with girls of
the Hall. These Saturday socials
were under the supervision of
teachers and lasted from 8- 10
p.m.
Girls were not allowed to
leave llhe grounds unless they
obtained permission from the
Hall matron. The officials judig-

ed as .to where the girls were to
go, who went with them, and
how often.
There wtre other rules for all
students a ,t Marshall College.
Smoking was n o t allowed on
campus. The use of intoxicating
drunks and associating with saloons on or off campus was a
violation.
Another regulabion f o r girls
had ,t o do with buggy riding.
While a student at Marshall, no
girl was allowed to go buggy
riding with a man. Only with
lady members of the family or
relatives who lived in the city or
w1th permission from the dean
of women could a girl go buggy
riding.
There were also a few suggestions. Students should be in
their rooms a f t e r dark and
s~udents should avoid hotel
lobbies. In 1905, hotel lobbies
were considered the least respectable place in the world for
students.
As compared to the old rules
of Marshall University the social
life today is less restrictive. Although regulations s ti 11 exist,
they_ are not restrictive and do
not attempt to control .the as~ts of the social life as in 1905.

In fact, Don Morris, Student
Union manager, ,pointed out,
"We have quite a few faculty
and administration in here all
hours of the day. It would be
rather d.ifficult to cite an exact
_student-teacher ratio."
According to Mrs. HunteT,
meetings a re proihib~ted in t!he
facul,ty lounge by both student
and faculty. However, she
said, these restrictions were suspended for a reception for President Nelson.
"We do permit some teachers
to conduct ,their graduate seminar classes in ~e facility at
nig'ht," she said.
It was observed durjng a week
in August tlhat certain members
of the faculty and university
staff were staging a "special advisory committee meeting" in
bhe lounge.
Mrs. Hunter conceded that a
reporter would probably be undisturbed by facuHy members'
on a visit ,to the lounge. "You
may not find anyone up th,ere
rj.ght now," she warned. Mrs.
Hunter was corerct in her prediction.
An observational study of tlhe
lounge from Aug. 13-16 showed:
Aug. 13: noon, empty ; 3:10
p.m., empty.
Aug. 14: 9:05 a.m., empty;
1:30 p.m., 10-15 people, special
me1lting.
Aug. 15: 9:53 a.m. , 1 person;
12:50 p.m., empty.
Aug. 16: 9:10 a.m., empty;
12:20 p.m., empty.
The lounge, built and supported by West Virginia taxpayers and Marshall students, is
not being used to its full capacity. Reasons are varied and
complex. Some teachers feel the
facility is "out of t he way;"
others prefer the comfort of
their offices.
In any event students h a v e
never been permttted in tihe
faculty lounge. This is not expected to ohange in 1lhe near future. The only advice to ,t he
student w1ho wants to see the
student wt exhibit in the fall is:
"track down a considerate faculty member."

By CATHY THOMAS
and KAY DeMARCO
Teachers College Journalists
Do you !have any gripes with the administraition - s-tudent
teaching, housing facilities, misleading gradua'tion -r equh'ements or
elevator privileges?
These are just a few complaints expressed by several students
when intterviewed. All students preferred to •r emain anonymous.
"If I could change -Uhe Marshall administration I would first
study tlhe administrative personnel structure and tlhen mak~ the appropriate changes. Far too many of our administrators are M ~
graduates. This inbreeding leads to the same old stale approaches
and a lack of £resh ideas. Also, rt!he qualifications of these administrators should be dhecked more closely," a Huntington senior said.
He added that the office staff members vary from being distinctively discourteous to exceptionally polire. "It often seems that
,these people reflect the personalities of their superiors."
A Charleston senior remarked on the housing facilities at M.U.
"I don't believe Uhat freshmen coming into this University · should
be forced to live in the crowded conditions tllhat exist dn tihe campus
dorm1tories. lit is not at all conducive to proper study, sleep or emotional stability."
"The student teaching office seems to be inefficient In notlfylnc
-students as to where their placement will be In student teaehlnr,"
said a Charltston senior. "When one has to find out where they are
going to do their teaching, no one, not even the secretary, seems to
know anything, even as late as Aug. 13. When I loquired about
being placed, the secretary merely laughed and said, 'Eab, another
sad story.' "
The problei:n, of graduation requirements faced a P!t. Pleasant
senior.
"I am a graduating senior and for four years I have found h t
no administrator seems to know about requirements for celltain
fields. It seems as Uhough many seniors have come to their last semester, ,r egretfully finding ,that tihey lack credits for graduation ithat
were not mentioned in their particular catalogue or anywhere else."
A Charleston senior said, "We need adequate !help in the
Cashier's Office to accommodate students wil'lo ihave waited in line
for two or ·three hours and when 12 o'clock comes the door ,is shut
in tlhe students' faces. Why can't tihe office employ someone to work
the noon hour? People fail to realize that students don't have time
to waste either."
A Wtieeling senior commented on rud~ness ;that he !had experienced !Ml an office. "I haven't experienced as much trouble in
any other office as I have in one of the Dean's offices. The rudeness
tih·a t exists in ,tJhat off-ice is unbelievable. One actually feels like
he's two feet tall wftlen he walks out of ,t he office. Don't the administrators realize that students are human, too."
"I am sick to death of rettlng the nm-around," commented a .
Huntington senior. "One office Is always sending you to another office to find out information ~d when you're finished you haven't
found out anything . ..."
Disturbed about tlhe elevator situation, a Charleston senior said,
"Lt seems ridiculous .t hat art students who must caTry heavy materials rto classes in Smitlh Hall slhould have to fight rthe crowded
escalators ,:md opening of doors to reach Uheir destination on the
sixth floor, when the priv,ilege of using tlhe elevator could be gra.nted
to students in this situation."

4 MU coeds atte-n d
classes in Hawaii
Learn to surf and go Ito summer school, too? Impossible, unless
tlhe Ohio River is hit by a llidal wave!
Not so impossible for four MU coeds who attended summer
school at t!he University of Hawaii in Honolulu.
Fran McEwen, Huntington senior, Mary Anne Crews and Julie
~orirell, Pineville juniors, and Libby Cherrington, Gallipolis, Ohio,
Junior, studied in Hawaii for six weeks on a study-tour program advertised in a national magazine.
The students took six hours of
Most of !the ,i slanders · are .
classes, mainly in English and
Polynesians, Koreans, and Jan- and !history, during the week and
anese, according to M i s s Mctoured tihe main island on weekEwen.
ends.
"Our btrgest problem was
"Very few mainlanders Ii Ve
money. Waikiki is the biggest
there," Miss McEwen said. "We
tourist trap In the world," said
were In the minority and someMiss McEwen. "It is real expentimes felt that the islanders
sive. You need more money than
thought we were lmposior on
them."
you think, because you have to
tip every time you tum around."
"We didn't even- get rto see the
Between studying and -tourother islands · - the real paraing, !the women found time to
dise islands - because everylearn to surf.
d!hang was so expensiy_e," Miss
"Surfing is easier than you
McEwen said regretfully. ''They
tlhink," co·m mented Miss Mcreally take advantage of tourists
Ewen. "Once you tiet ·up, you
over there. Aliter we made some
can',t get down, and 'tihe wave
firiends, we found some places to
carries you ,to :lhe shore."
go 1!ha4 are like the ones around
"We !had only one adventure.
campus, but if yoll don't know
I saw a fin and t'houglht it was a
about these pla~, you can
shark and started sreaming. It
really spend a lot of m o n e y
was an upside-down surf-board.
doing nothing."
That was really embarrassing."
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-Huntington's Oldest and Finest Department Store.
925 Third avenue in Downtown Huntington

Fifth Floor
'"11he . one stop gift
shop" Appliances, large
or small From China and
silverware, ito straw baskets.
For trips to ball games, home,
or visiting, tiry OUT luggage
or tote bags. Register at
our B r i d a I iregist.er.
Try our SS Pierce
special foods.

Main Floor
Books and stationary for your
leisure moments, notions for your
many needs, and Russell Stover candy for
everyone. For men and women our sportSweair
section is tops. Groovy styles in sweaters,
shirts, pants, ties, and coats for the men Also
a wide selection of sportsweall", lingerie,
hosiery and accessories for the coeds in ,the newest fashions.
And what girl can resist A-N's Cosmetic
- Boutique.

Third Floor
items for the
dorm or apt.? Try a restinbed, a handy lamp, Tadio, par!table TV, or a combination stereo radio-record player. For all your
room needs, small or large ...
furniture, rugs, lamps,
pictures, you'll find
all at -A-N.

Need

Downstairs Store
Tired of going from
store to store, shopping for
the best pnices on clothes? Our
downstairs store offers low budget
prices on p0pular name brands for
men and women, including shoes
for students on a budget.
Also visit our photo
studio.

Sixth Floor
Add the ,t ouch of
home to your dorm or
apt. wit!h beautiful drapery
and bedding. Splaslh .iit wi,th color
with throw pillows. For the co-eds . . •
visit our fabric and pattern shops;
wi-bh ,the most modern in
fa.ffiions; and styles of
fabrics,
knits, and
and klneedlecraft.

Fourth Floor
A gift for little
brother or sister! Maybe
a kiend is havmg a little
one! A-N has clothes
for every occasion
from the infant
to pre~teens.

Second Floor
Hey co-eds . . . A-N has the styles
and fashions just for you. Foundations,
lingerie to ,the newest fashion tr:ends in pants.
skir,ts, blouses, suits, coats, and hats. So
whether it's ain outfit for a formal, semiformal, a ball game, an evening out, school,
or jmt to lounge around tlhe dorm,
make it your own thing
from our second.
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Study hour .ad'ded at library
By DONNA RIFFE
will transport periodicals to ,t he
Staff Reporter
main floor.
An additional study ho u r is
Also scheduled to start in Janone of many changes that will
uary is the Collegiate Library.
take place ,this year at James E.
Located on ,t he second floor, it is
Morrow Library.
"a mass-use facility for those
Harold W. Apel, libraria111, said
students enrolled in large classes
"because of the serious problem
suCih as the general education,
of crowded residence halls, the · English, social studies, a n d
reading rooms of tlhe University · science courses," explained Mr.
Apel.
library wiH remain open for
This will be a,n, open shelf colstudy purposes o n e additional
:hour (until 11 p.m.) Monday
,t hrough Thursday on a -t emporary basis." This began last Monday.
Mr. Apel explained tlhat tlhe
additional hour 1 is only imended
for study use and tha.t tihe circulation, periodical, a.ind reference
desks will be open far service
only during tlhe ·r egular library
hours.
The regular _!lours ate 2 to 10
p.m. Sunday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, and
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saiturday.
Three mechanical devices to
help provide quicker service will
be put into use aftier construction
completion in January.
1 A1 the circulation and periodical desks, a pneumatic tube system will be used to s e n d call
slips to the stacks. Stuc}enit assistants will get ,the books and
send them ,to the desk via a vertical book lifit. A belt conveyor

leotion with iits own card catalogue, and students will be able
to select the books they want ,to
check out themselves.
Turnstiles have been installed
at t h e entrance to control incoming and ou-t-going traffic.
They will also be used as a sec•
urity check with persons Slta•t ioned there to dheck belongings
of studerlts leaving the Collegiate
Library.

Chief Justice meeting Monday
Copies of ,t he Chief Justice will arrive and be distributed
about Oat. 1,. according 1o David Dillion, editor. Place of distribution is tentatively set for inside Old Main.
Work on the 1968-69 Chief Justice will begin with a meeting
at 4 p.m. Monday in ,the Chief Justice office upstairs in the Student Union.
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WELCOME STUDENTS!
let's Get Acquainted
Stop -by for a 1cup of Coffee
We would enioy your visit

LO U I E-- F O N D U K
8018 Rt. 60 E. -

Choir groups
~eed singers
Openings are still available for
dngiers in the choral organizations, Dr . Paul A. Balshaw, assistant p r of es so r of music and
director of university choirs, announced todoy.
The ch o i rs are: Symphonic
Choir, a mixed group of 40 singers chosen by a u d i t i o n. The
others may , be joined without
auditions; A Cappella Choir, a
mixed organization open ,to all
students; 1\1en's Glee Club, open
to university men; and Choral
Union, a mixed choir open to
students, fa cu 1 t y and townsp e o p l e. These choirs can be
taken for university credit.
Those persons interested in
joining a choir may contact Dr.
B a 1 s h a w in room 157 of l:he
Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music
Hall before noon Saturday.
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Barbounville. W. Va.

CALIFORNIANS
LIBRARY TURNSTILES READY FOR STUDENTS
. Cecile Imperi and-Pat White, Huntington freshmen

GOldEN Hoops
foR

TliE

opulENT
look

5~79
Rugged Levi's styling, classic Levi's look - right
down to the traditional· Levi's copper rivets. Built
for comfort and wear - in the .colors you want.
Waist sizes 28·36.
dramatize the simplest
dress. In gold and
gold filled designs.
Wear them by the armful.

lbgUsh Jie-ather®
For men who want to be where the
. action Ls. Very intrepid. Very r.nas: culine . ALL-PURPOSE LOTION .
" $2.50, $4.00, $6.50. From th& com~
plele array or ENGLISH LEATHER
men:s toiletries.
: . I\ 1·1o:u nvu UI

-!\~u.. , {.UMl'A:..v,

1:-.c, "'-OIU/1\' "L L , ,"I. I .'~~,. ~.- :

Visii1 our Men's Department for all your
Levi N~s.
STREET FLOOR
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Even chance to defeat Ohi0;..Co0ch Moss

I·

r

"I will be very disappointed
if we do n'o t win a number of
games this year," new football
coach Perry Moss said in a Wednesday morning interview.
"I can't make any predictions
as to exactly how many, but our
potential is there. ~r defense
has a chance to be very gClOd.'.;
Asked if he was surpri~ecf "at ,
the strength of the '-' ~o~~heaa'
line; Coach Moss stated that he
knew Morehead would be tough.
They have a "tough, aggressive
ball club, just like we figured.
We knew it would be close."
"We will play a bet!Jel' game
against Ohio than we did against
Morehead," C o a ch Moss said.
"We have an even chance to beat
them if we play a good game,
and make no mistakes. Each
Saturday is a different game and
we play it this way."
When the poise of sophomore
quar terback Don Swisher came
into question, Moss raid, "Swisher did a good overall job for us.

I

He was in the hole a great deal
of th:e time."
Coach .Moss stated that John
Oertel would _play against Ohio
Saturday, thou 1g h he did not
know how much. Barring in-

juries Swisher will start and
Oertel will come in later.
Apathy on c a m p u s was t he
next question put to the head
mentor: "Apathy is still here to
a degree in the adminietration,

the s t u d e n t s and the townspeople."
, "The MAC is not a secondrate league," the coach said,
"they have good playere, good

'We'll do better,' QB Swisher says
By TOM MURDOCK
Sports Editor
Don Swisiher, sophomore quarterback from Pomeroy, Ohio,
set one MU passing recoro and
tied another in Saturday's game
with Morehead State Univeirsilty.
Swisher completed. 16 passes
to equal the record set by Bob
Hamlin of Belfry, Ky., in 1962.
The 28 aittempted passes thrown
against the Eagles s e t a new
sC'hool record.
Al-though Swisher passed. for a
total of 239 yams and one toucihdown, he was not pleased with
his performance.

"I wasn'it happy about it," he
said. "We should !have won that
ballgame."
Since it was the rookie quarterback's first varsity appearance, he said he felt opening
game jitters.
; "Lt was a big change for me,"
Swisher said. "I was very nervous over tihe whole itihmg. I was
the smallest mall! out there and
they could lhave givien me
trouble, but .they didn't."
Head Coach Pel'ry Moss controlled most of the first qua11ter
play calling: After the firs,t period, . h owever, he :tumed t ih e

duties over to Swisher.
"He got me started and then
I wen:t alhead from there,"
Swisher said.
The MU ground game is one
of the things which Swisher
thinks will be much improved
Saturday at Ohio University.
"We'll do better," the stated.
"We had a lot of opening jitters
and I think that accounted for
part of •t he reason we only gained
14 yards. We should have done
better though.'!
Swisher feels '1lhat Coach Moss
may want rriore passing in tihe
OU game ,t han he did for the

· -· Cross-c<?,untry ·sets nine meets
· Marshall's new cross-country
and track and field coach, Jack
Shaw,
announced a total of
nµie meets for his cross-counitry
team tihis year. Eight of the nine
contests will be run away frqm
home with a dual meet with
Morehead as the only home affaiT. ,

has

Shaw, ent!husiastic but Tealistic, 1nherits a Marshall track program whioh lhas but one way \to
go and it.hat's up, but said he
looks forward . to the Clhallenge._

1

coaches, -and some really good
teams."
"We'll do the best we can, we
won't be- too nappy when we
win or too sad when we lose.
Each Saturday is different."

Conference wiith an insider's
knowledge of what it will take.
Shaw served as a graduate assistant at botih Western Michigan
and ·Ohio University before coming to Marshall.
Bill Hill, a junior from W!heeling looms as tille top returnee
at Marshall. As a i:;ophomon- in

1967 he finislhed 18th in tihe
MAC cross-counttry evenit, the
best finish ever recorded by a
Marshall runner.
Greg Connelly, another junior, from Baltimore, also returns,
boastJing a 29th place finish in •
the MAC championships last
year.

~

Morehead game.
"I don't really know," he
said. "We'll throw as much and
maybe more. As a team we're
pretty confident about the .,ame,
but since I haven't played against
thein I don't know anything
about them.' '
Coaoh Moss will be trying to
get his first victory in ,tlhe MAC.
Ea:rlier •in tlhe season he expressed the feeling that Ibis it ea m
would win at leas.t five games.
"I don't know ihow many
games we can win," said Swisher. "Coach Moss is a good coach
- he's a genius out there."

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
The representative of Sheffield Wa:tdh Co. will be in our store
• ro display his full line of the latest fashions in watches. This
1 will inciu.de the popular campus models as the handbag with
watch attadhed; the braclet and njng watches : the colorrul
1
mod watdhes and many otihe r,:;_ Hurry ou,l!
'
I

I

Millers Jewel Box, Inc.
Eastern Heights Shopping Center

I

U . S. ·60 F..ast

I

,

I

Open week-days 9 a. m. • 5 p. m.

The 30-year-oid graduate of
Muskingum College will itackle
the task of -putting Marshall on
a competitive footing Wlitih t h e
other cross-country a n d lt!rack
squads in ,t he Mid-Ameirican

915 Fourth avenue ••• downtown

/

For the Action Set!
Bass Weejuns® for all
your casuals - good taste.
... down-to-earth comfort
any style _shown,

15.

pr.

a. The original Tassel in Weejun brown so very wort,h wearing with all your casuals.
Popu-lar' on and off campus.
JIM ST. CLAIR
Marshall '67

b. The Penny Moc that's seen wherever the
Acti on Set gathers. Remember . . . only Bass
makes genuine Bass Weejuns® moccasins.
Weej-un brown.
'

Do You Want ...

c. Shawl tongue kiltie Moc with tassel in
burnt amber, Weejun brown or navy.

Money For Future Opport.u nidea?
Will you be financially able tc
take , advanfaae of that big op..
portunity when it comes? Men
with capital are always in a unique position to make the mOllt of
a busin~11 break and life insur•

·ance

can prOYide that capital. l

hope I'll have a chance to ·clil- .
cuss this valuable property with
you SOOIL ·

s~ our

Bass Weejuns
M oa; far men , too choice of style.s and
colors, at similar low

Connecticut Mutual lHe
1034 6th Ave.
.Sulte201
Phone 52%~7321

prtces.

-

e.
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Perry Moss style football
Photos by
Doug Dill
and
Jack Seamonds

/

THE MAN AT THE HE~
. . . Perry Moss during heat of game

-,

..,

EXTRA POINT
. . . ties score 7-7

"CHOO-CHOO" CROSSES GOAL FOR MU SCORE
/ · .. Herd tailback has just caught TD pass

THE ONE THAT SET IT UP
... pass from Don. Swisher to Jeff Ternes

A LOOK

OF

CONCERN

. .. MU cheerleader views action

-..I
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New faculty, staff announced by dean
A new dean of t he College of
Arts ahd Sciences, a new housing director and a director for
c l o s e d circu~t radio-TV are
amol'llg tlhe 90 new s t a f f a,nd
faculty members announced by
Dr. A. Merv,in Tyson, vice-president of academic affairs.
The new dean is Dr. Donald
N. Dedmon. Dean Dedmon received his B.S. Ed. from Southwest Missouri State College and
his M.A. and Ah.D. from the
University of Iowa. Stanley W.
Myers is ,t he new housing director and the producer-director of
closed circuilt radio-TV lis Dean

sors, 25 assistant professors, 38
instructors and three assistant
instructors.
The professors are Dr. Harry
Barba, Eng°lish a n d director of
writing; Dr. S. K. Basu, mathematics; E. R. Browning, business
administration ; Dr. Roba-t D.
Olson, speech; and Dr. William
P. Sullivan, English.
Associate professors named·
are Robert L. Dingman, educaition; Dr. Douglas T. Holden,
philosophy; Marvin D. Mills,
safety education; and Dr. Taylor
E. Turner, education and director of reading center.
Sturm.
Assistant professors mnclude
Other rJeW staff members in~
Ramchandra G. Akkihal, econoelude Delvin D. Anderson, remics; Giovanna L . Bisaito, psysearch specialist; Herbert B.
dhiabric ,nursing; Robert L .
Brackett, assistant f o o t b a 11
Blann, journalism ; William F.
coach; Kennetlh Cooper, head deFerguson, education; Joel D.
fensive iootball coach; Leah
Folson, music; Danny G. Fulks,
CUI"ry, coordinator of field exeducation; Robert S. Gerke, Engperiences, Head Stal't training
lhll; M a c k Henry Gillenwater,
pi:ogram; Bernice A . Dorsey, asgeography; Capt. Gregory N.
sistant collegiate library libraGorcep, military scrence; Roscoe
rian; Elizabeth J . Hill, assistant
Hale, Jr., education; Pauline M.
reference librarian; Peter KonHarvey, education; John W. Lai-dos, assistant football coach;
son, chemistry; Dr. Jahn G. E.
Gene Morehouse, sports informa- , Littler, dhemistry; William H.
tion director; James M. M o s s,
Paynter, social studies; Dr. Pihlassistant football coach; Perry
lip Pittman, English; Marrjorie
Moss, head football coaoh; Russ
Ramsey, home economics; Dr.
Parsons, freshman coach and asJohn H. Saunders, history; Dr.
sistant to head coach; and RichC. B. Sharma, dhemisbry; Dr. Alard W. White, diriector of counlen C. Smith, Jr., engineering;
seling and testing.
Bernice W. Sullivan, education;
Faculty added includes five
professors, four associate profes-

New feature set
The Parthenon is beginning
a daily column to announce
campus activities - lincluding
club meetings, athletics, cultural events and other scheduled functions.
This will be published daily
and will include announcements pertaining to that day
only.
Announcements should be
su__bmitted to the Parthenon
office, Room 317 Smith Hall,
or call 523-8582 before 10 a.m.
the day before the event.

education- and track coach;
Berna R. Smith, speeoh; William
B. Stacy, music; Ella D. Stull,
physical education; Nancy K.
Stump, French; S.Sgt. Malcom
A. VanDyke, military science;
Sgt. Maj. William R. Vernon,
Jr'., military science; Dana C.

Lillian B. Wolfe, education;
Capt. Calvi!\ S. Wood, military
screnoe; and Dr. Warren W.
Wooden, English.
New ~nstructors are George T.
Arnold, journalism; M.Sgt. Paul
Blagoe, mil-itary science; Richaird
B. Bonnett, geology; Jack L.
J;3rown, speedh; Carl M. Callaway, business administraiti.on;
Mary U. Connell, biological
sciences; Sara J. Cook, library
science and librarian of tlle Laboratory_: School; Wilson C. Cyrus,
Jr., physical education and·
wrestling coach; James R. Douglas, education; Gaynell Epling,
phys:cal education; Roma L.
Gay, home economics; Nancy A.
Genovese, Spanish; Anthony F .
Hauser, psychology; Rebecca A.
Huffman, biological s c i en c es;
Janice Jarell, biological scienc:es;
E. Bowie Kahle, biological sciences; Frederick A Klein, political
science; Sharon Leslie, medical
technology; Mary M. Mann1
music; Maureen B. Milicia,
speech; Shirley W. Overholt,
business administration; Thelma
H. Pett, education; Photios
Photiades , m a th; Sallie H.
Plymale, education in the Laboratory School; Hanry A. Raczok,
geology;
F'rank S. Riddel, social studi-es;
Ada L. Rife, nursing education;
Richard H. Rosswurm, political
science; John F. Shaw, physical

Waldron, English; John H.
Wheeler, speech; and Samuel C.
Zerbe, political science.
The three assistar.,t instructors
are Peggy B. Campbell, physical
education; Sara L. Henry, modern languages; and Wesley D.
Maxwell, education and m~.

Why 11r1Ye" three in a room when the Common
House offers air conditioned doubles?
Only Bic would dare to torment a beauty like this. Not the girl .. .
the pen she·s .holding . It's the new luxury model Bic Clic . .. designed
for scholarship athletes, lucky cord players and other rich compus
socialites who con afford the expensive 49-cent price.
But don't let those delicate good looks fool you. Despite horrible punishment by mod scientists, the elegant Bic Cl ic still wrote
first time, every time .
Everything you wont in a fine pen, you ·tt find in the new f!ic
Clic. It's retractable. Refillable. Comes in 8 barrel colors. And like
all Bic pens, writes first time, every time .. . no molter what devilish
abuse sadistic students devise for it.

See Richard Spenc~r at 1696 6th Avenue or
call 525-1117 about a room.
We also n.eed maintenance men for this school year and

will accept students at reduced room rates.

Wotermon-B ic Pen Corporot io~. Milford , Conftecticut 06.t60

Amsbary's
"321 Shop" Invites You To
Fall Fashions - "68"

\

Traditio"•' Clothi111 for Colle1.• or Career ... Suits, Sport
Coats, Sl1ck1 ·1nd Outer W11r - for Youn& Men - with
Youns lde11. lt'1 Am11fary'1 ·" 321" Shop -

Amsbary's extend a special Invitation to all Marshall
University Freshmen to visit our "321" Shop and see our
fine authentic UnJversity bred clothing aDCI accessories.

Best of luck to Coach Moss .and
The Thundering Herd

OPEN
MONDAY

TILL 8:45
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Library's
~scholars'
.classified
By RACHEL WHITE
Teachers College Journalist
The James E. Morrow Library
provfdes an ai.r,conditioned atmosphere conductive ito various
types of study.
Modes of study vary with the
individual student.
The iqeal student to observe
is the diligent, hard-working in-'
dividual. Here is the guy who .is
prepared. Armed with notebooks, texts, pencils and pens,
he · spreads lhis apparatus about
him and prepares to set tlhe
world on fire. Then he heads for
,the shelves and various circulation and periodical desks. Mter
a few minutes he arrives back at
his study t a b l e loaded with a
variety of the more than 160,000
books and 1,500 per.iodicals. This
diligent student is no w ready ,t o
.tackle even the roughest assignment. I
Looking into a corner, anotiher
type of student might be ob..
served. This s,t udent is the "Confucius" of today. He sits staring,
but definitely thoughitful. His
face is distorted a n d wrinkled
with ~he philosophical brow.
Alone he mutters to himself so
that one is sure the philosophy
will extend for centuries rro
come. Immediately the urge is
felt ;to approach with "Confucius say?"
Not far fron:i "Confucius" si,ts
a young man in worshipful
Buddha response. With his book
in lap, an observer immediately
wonders, "Is it a book of Budd-'
hism he studies?"
There is also t h e hard-work~
ing variety who sits barefooted
at a study table unconsciously
wrapping his toes about the
cltair leg.
Young and old alike often
find . themselves shoeless as they
prepare to leave ,t he study
haven. This tends to m a k e one
wonder if this is possibly a clue
to a change to be found in future
generations.
Could it be the central intelligence a,r ea is switching from an
upper to a lower extremity? Or
is it just an overabundance of
knowledge pushing_ outward?
Next is the student who enrers
ready ,to work on some small
detail. This is the "observer." It
is he who observes ALL tlhat is
going around h i m. He observes
tlhe clothes, latest fads, and latest
dating scoops while drumming
his fingers or rat-a-tat...tatting a
be a t · wHh his pen. He is ffile
firm believer in t h e theory of
learning througlh osmosis. Some
might call him "lazy."
The study areas of the library
a r e often used as dating areas.
Meet ,there for a date to study
and one usually ends up helping
the other with his work and
neglecting his own; or, if you
don't have a date, ithe library is
where to go to s e e k one. The
library then might be termed
tihe "trap area."
However, the library is an
ideal place to study, and it's re, assuring ,to know that the 160,000 books can be of value in a
student's pursuht of knowlepge.
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Month's stay in coeds' dorm
an experience for new dean

LUTHER E. BLEDSOE

Registrar
• •

rem1n1sces
about MU

By DONNA HERALD
Feature Writer
Luther E. Bledsoe, registrar
has been at Marshall since July,
1940. Mr. Bl-edsoe frrst came as
Director of admissions and registrar and until recently covered
both positions.
Mr. Bledsoe said when he
came to MM'Shall there were jusit
over 1800 students, but tlhe influx of veterans after W o r l d
War II ·brought a great increase.
He said that the freshman class
was so big that none of 1lhe
campus buildings could hold
1tlhem. The class had to meet in
the ci.ty auditorium. The class
was then divided into groups
and brought back to the campus
for a tour.
Before coming to Marshall,
Mr. Bledsoe was an elementary
principal and taught at Alderson
Junior College before it became
Alderson-Broaddus, and Kanawha College befo;re it combined
with Morris Harvey. He a ls o
worked for •the state department
of education. He worked in the
researoh department on consolidation of schools and transpo:r.tation.
Mr. Bledsoe is a gra~uate of
West Virginia University where
he received his A.B. and M.A.
degrees.
Wlhen asked about the campus
then and now, Mr. Bledsoe men1tioned that much of 1t is ,t he
same, but ma-ny of the buildings
weren't built fua,t are here now.
He said the women's g y m was
tlhe physical education building.
The library was here, a n d -~he
music building, now the radio
and TV building was used for
classes.
Nortl:icott Hall held all ithe
science classes. Old . Main had
class rooms, offices, ,t{h e caf'eterias, and one section was. us~
as a dormi-tory.
The section of Old Main
which housed Sltuden,t affairs and
ffile second and third floors
•above it were c a 11 e d College·
Hall. The small reception rooms
whioh lead off into tJhe individual offices were study r o o m s
for tlhe students who lived there.
Some of the smaller offices were
bedrooms.
The section in •t he basement of
.Old Main_ whiC!h houses •t he
mimeograph department and the
PROFESSOR AUTHOR
. carpenter shop was · the cafeDr. Sara Anderson, associate
teria. Mr. Bledsoe said, "One
professor of business adminislira•
t!hing about it, if it was raining
tion, was among the publishers
you didn't have to l e a v r the
in tlhe National Business Yearbuilding to get your lunoh."
book. The ·yearly publication is ·
Mr. Bledsoe lhas watched ~arentitled "Business Education: An
shall grow from a college of 1800
Evaluative Inventory."
to a u_niversi-ty of over 8,000.

By BETTY DUFFY, JO DYKES and
RACHEL wmTE
Teachers College JoumaUst.s
Not the main reason, but one of the most important, ,that Dr. Donald Dedmon, dean of ·tlhe College of Arts and Sciences, looked forward to in the
arrival in Huntington of his wife and two dauglhters was ,tJhat he could move out of the coeds'
dorm.
MU's guest rooms are located in Prichard Hall.
Dean Dedmon hadi been staying -there in August
while ibis family packed and made plans to join
him.
"Getting a mover in August was quite an experience," he said. " 'You musit be kidding,' was
the reply I received wGien I called one nationally
known transport company."
"Our new home was completed in mid-August," Dean Dedmon said. "It was really exciting
watdling the house that we helped plan take
shape."
Dean Dedmon said that he was anxious to
move info his house, but living in the dorm
wasn't bad.
"Actually, living on the campus lhas been a
tremendous advantage. I got to ,talk with a lot of
people and I got a lot of reading done," he said.
"My first dorm experience was an experience,"
he said. "I arrived on campus for my interview
the day Marshall met St. Peter's in the NIT.-''
"The iounge was packed with l!lhousands of
girls glued to the TV when I checked in. They
brought me a chair," he remembers, "and I sat
,t"1·ere amidst the screams and boos and an occasional 'Get out from in front of !him!'"
"My room was on 'Lover's Ailley' and I went
to sleep that night wibh the murmers, outside my
wi-ndow, of sweet nothings." .

"At precisely 6:30 a.m. the next morning," he
recalls, "-tihe cheerful wGiistling of a dedicated garbage man and the joyful clanging of trash cans
roused, me to consciousness."
"I got in the 'doughnut line' at ,t he cafeteria,"
ihe grins. "Thus fortified, I went out to face the
rounds of conferences and !interviews.
"In spite of what could !have been remembered
as unpleasant incidents, I was favorably impressed with Marshall."
"When I returned to campus as dean, and was
told that I would be living in the dorm temporararily, I was sure I wouldn't like it," he remarked..
"But people couldn't have been friendlier or nicer.
"Some of my more ihumorous memories of my
stay in the girl's dorm will include tlhe expression
on the faces of the freshmen's parents, as I walked
to my room and unlocked the door. Another was
the daily search for the newspaper, tihe delivery
of whidh was entirely experimental.
"The reaction of the girls seemed to be a feeling of protectiveness. Sometimes I think they
were stifling an impulse to mother me," lhe said.
"The f:riendliness of everyone on campus has
really impressed me, coming as I do fu-om a large
Nonllhern city where people are not traditionally
gregarious.
"One of the nicest things that happened, occurred during a violent cloudburst when a campus
policeman met me at ,tJhe door with an umbrella
and escorted me to the cafeteria. After I had eaten,
ihe chauffered me to my office in style.
"The small college closeness is unusual on a
Universilty campus and creates a favorable atmosphere," ihe concluded. "This, and it.he challenging
goals of providing the best liberal education possible, make my future at Marshall one I am
eagerly anticipating.''

Problems are still the same

Dean Buskirk looks back
By PAUL MILLER
Feature Writer
"Some people say you can',t
combine counseHn,g and student
disciplinary work in one job, but
I've been doing it now for 31
years," said Mrs. Lillian BuskiTk,
associate dean of students.
Dean Buskirk began her Marshall caree·r in 1937 as a secre.tary in the Dean of Women's
Office.
"In 1943, I w:ts appointed as
acting de:in of women," said
Mrs. Buskirk. "I was required to
have my master's degree, so I
borrowed some money and enrolled at Columbia."
In 1945, Mrs. Buski·r k .r~ceived
her mas>ter's and became permanent dean of women.
"Money was scarce in th o s e
days," sihe said. "I .remember
when the president offered ,to
provide me with free lunohes in
the cafeteria in Ueu of a raise."
Recalling past years and stu-

dents, Mrs. Buskirk remarked,
"You'd be surpri~ how many
girls come in here and tell me
that I counseled the4- older
sis:ters. In some cases, I've even
counseled their mothers!"
Student a•tititudes and feelings
have changed through the years,
she said. "If I had stepped into
my job 31 years _ago and ·1eft it
and rt.turned to my desk today,
I'd probably discover vast difference3 in attitudes and ' morals
. . . , but I haven't noticed sudh
grea,t changes because, foa-tun.;tcly, I was able ,t o change right
along with t:he students."
However, she did cite one
example of change in student
behavior, Thirty years ago Dean
Buskirk said that when she received a formal invitation to
chaperone a dance, students
would drive her to the affair
and that she was always in the
company of at least one student
while at the dance.
Last fall Dean Buskirk was
asked .t o chaperone it ih e Homecoming dance. After catching a
taxi to the Field House, she
wandered alone up and down the
crowded hallways. "No one said
Plans for the new science and
hello; no one offered any assistance." After searching unsuctechnology building have ' not
been approved, as of last month. ,cessfully fo;r her ,t able, Dean
Buskirk caught a cab lhome.
The delay, according to Dr. A.
Howev~r, Dean Buskirk said
Me~vin Tyson, vice presidenrt of
tlhat student problems az;e still
academic affairs, is b e c a u s e
basically the same. "The kids
there is not unanimity of agreement among the science depart- • refor to it as just being mixed
up. Actually these students have
ments on the proposed plans.
an assortment o'f problems . . .
Dr. R. E. Janssen, Geology
They are embarrassed because
Department chairman, disclosed
t.!1•ey do have a problem. Somethat the original idea for the
times all -tlhey need is a g o o d
science expansion was submitted
comfor,ting talk.
December, 1962, and was llhen
"Many times students c om e
proposed as an addition to th e
to me with small problems, trypresent science building. In 1965,
ing to find out Just what kind
formeT MU presiderut Stewart H.
of person I am, said Dean BusSmitih appointed a committee ,t o
kirk. "They want to know
study the proposal. It was dewhether they can trust me with
cided this year tlhat it would be
their really big problems."
a separate building.

Science plans

awaiting OK

Dean BuskiTk's · rtitle w a s
dhanged recently from "dean of
women" to "associate dean of
students." She now officially
counsels both men and women.
"Some men find it easier fo talk
to a woman ithan another man,"
she said.
Students should not be compelled to talk with . an assigned
adviser, she said. "Some students click with me; others
don't," she said. "Some I can
talk to; some I can't."
Whe:1 asked about her family,
Dean Buskirk proudly told of
her one son, Lynn, a MaTshall
graduate employed at Kaiser
Aluminum. Lynn is married to
tlhe former Paula Ranson, daughter of Otis A. Ranson, professor
of speech at Marshall. The
c'ouple has two sons.
Mrs. Buskirk is well known
on c~mpus, especially among the
women.
One young woman describes
her as "simply great." "She's
helped me many ti=s. I like to
think of her as my mother away
from home."

DEAN LILLIAN BUSKIRK
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· A MESSAGE TO MARSHALL STUDENTS
18!5!5 THIRD AVENUE

BIG GREEN BOOK STORE, INC.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA . 2!5718
POST OFFICE BOX 1716

•

"~et"ia9 ?natshall Unioetsity"

RALPH D . MAY, MANAGER

September 16, 1968

•

•

SWEATSHIRTS

MUGS

•
JERSEYS

•
OlmlNES

•
PAPER BACKS

•
DECAlS

•

Dear Marshall Students,
The school· year 1968-69 marks the beginning of
many~ developments at Marshall University, one of which
is the opening of the BIG GREEN BOOK STORE! The BIG GREEN
BOOK STORE is the NEW college book store serving Marshall
students and faculty. Our store is located at the corner
of Third Avenue and Nineteenth Street, just one-half block
from Gullickson Hall on the Marshall campus.
Our self-service (yes, self-service) store permits leisurely shopping in air conditioned comfort amidst
a soothing stereo music background. We offer the students
a fine selection of official Marshall University textbooks,
school supplies, campus wear, jewelry, pennants, stuffed
animals, gifts, a complete line of outline study materials,
and the largest college reading level paperback library in
Huntington:
-

We think the BIG GREEN BOOK STORE is unlike any
store of its kind now sming Marsha.T'i University. We will
strive to give YOU, the students of"Marshall University,
fast, efficient and courteous service. I take this opportunity to invite each and every student to come by and visit
with us at the BIG GREEN BOOK STORE. We welcome your patron~
age, ideas, and suggestions.
We at the BIG GREEN BOOK STORE wish each of you
the very best in this1968-69 school year. Thank you.
Sincerely yours,

✓,

BIG GREEN BOOK STORE, INC.

fl#~JPpRalph D. May, Manager

OFFICIAL MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

NEW AND us·ED TEXTBOOKS
Big Green Country ...
The Students' Bookstore."

"Come to

BIG GREEN BOOK STORE
"SERVING MARSHALL UNIVERSITY"

1855 Third Avenue

Half Block from Gullickson HaH

•
SUPPUES

•
JEWELRY

•
GIFTS

•
MAGAZINES

•
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Sig Eps regain their fraternity ~tatus
By MIKE LEWIS
Feature Writer
The Office of Student Affairs
has accepted tlhe July 12 xecom.:.
mendavion of the Judicial Bo!fil"d
of the Interfratern1ty Council
,tlhat the West Virginia Gamma
Chapter of Sigma Rhi Epsilon
fraternity be reinstated as a 1I11ational chapter on the University
campus.
Sigma Phi Epsilon w a s removed la.sit spring as a , 1 o c a l
chapter at ithe reguest of Olen E.

Jones, diean of studem affairs,
for a hazing violation sat by the
code of tlhe West Virginia Board
of Education, national frafurnity
regulations and the University
policy concerning !hazing.
The fraternity's reinstairemenit
went into effect Sept. 1 witih tihe
. ~tipulations tihat: 1) a weekly
repoot to the dean of student affairs and Interfraiternity Council
be sub~Hted by the pledge committee and the f!raternity PTesidooit; 2) that ,fjhe Alumni Advis-

ory Board continue in existence
an d provide a: monthly repoct,
and 3) that ,t he faculty advis·eT
meet · with ,t 'h e dean of stude::it
affairs at least once per month
to ddscuss the stan9-ing and activities of the chapter.
The stipulations will remain
in effect during tlhe fall semester and could be removed by
the dean of studenrt affairs at the
end of tihat time providing they
have been "followed sa,tisfaotorily."

The Judicial Board members
explained that since the fraternity only ihas 38 active members
now, it mus,t be given fue chance
to rebuild itself and ~1t could only
do that through f u 11 reinstatement:
Sigma Phi Epsilon, t h e boaTd
said, ihas "revamped" its pledge
program, which includes: 1)
"elimination of lhell week' or
any substitute under another
title;" 2) "institution of. mandatory study hours fo~ pledges;" 3)

"elimination of personal servitude by pledges;" 4) "institution
of a social ins,truotion f o r
pledges," and 5) institution of
a weekly program whereby
pledges will work for the good
of the fraternity rather •t han "individual inembers."

Ol'ivetti Underwood's
Permanent Portables

THIS

s19as

Debate squad will meet Wednesday
By SUE ALFORD
Staff Reporter
The openin•g meeting of the
Mars:hall Universiity Intercollegiate Debate Squad will be at -4
p.m. Wednesday in Stewart Harold Smith Hall, Room 255.
Students unable ,to attend may
report ,to ,t he same place at 4
p.m. Thursday.
The 1968-69 intercollegiate debate squad proposition ·is: "Resolved, that executive control
over United States foreign policy
~ould be significantly cw,tailed."
Marshall debaibers will op e n
tihejr intercollegiate season, in

November with tournaments in
Nor th Carolina and Kellltucky.
The squad's plans for a special
tournament before th e student
body will be announced lat&.
Regulars returning · · to IIJhe
squad from last year are: Harry
Quigley, Elkview senior; Dave
Kasper, Clay,ton, N. J., senior;
Sandra Malott, Huntington junior; Larry Ktlng, Iaeger sophomore; Roger Drummond, Huntin~ton seniqr, and Norwood
Bentley III, Huntington senior.
Debaters are chosan on their
interest and basis of work done
in the squad.
Directing intercollegiate · debating aotivities this year wtlll
be Dr. B. W. Hope, professor of
speech, and Jack Brown, instructor of speech. Dr. Eugene Hoak,
professor of speech, is in ch~ge
of individual contest speaking
(oratory, extemporaneous speaking, after-dinmer speaking and
interpretation). Try-outs to select student<; to contend in these
events will be announced by Dr.
Hoak.
When asked his opinion of
this yeax~s debating team, Dr.
Hope said,. "They are relaitively
new - a novice• squad." But ,p.e
plans to "keep /them busy with
four novice -tournaments .bfiis
fall."
Dr. Hope, head of the debating

Negro course
enrollment 35
Approximately 35 students
have enrolled in a new course,
"The Negro m American Culture," which -is being offered
Thursday nii,its.
Bernard_ Clevelana, assistant
professor of social studies who is
course coordinator, termed the
• enTollment "good." There a •r e
more wihlte students enrolled
than Negroes, PTofessor Cleve~
land said.
The course w a s requested by
s•tuderut membeTs of FREE
(F1reedom and Racial Equal1ty
for Everyone) and initiated by
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, _v ice president of academic affan-s.
Music, art, literature, ,t heatre,
sociology, and history are the six
portions being taught by f iv e
proressors fil'om West Vkginia
State College and two from MaT- .
shall.
PTofessor Cleveland announced that second semester Negro
biology, a sequel to tihie present
course, would be offered a n d
said he is "pleased to be a paI'ft
of this."

squad for 21 years, recalls that
the -"main achieveinent" of any
of his teams was winning fiirst
place in the West Vi.rginia Stare
Intercollegiate Tournament last
year.

1171 ,,....
Funk &. Wa1nciUt.

thurnl,..11'lcfexed,

Dr. Hope feels that students
patricipati,ng in debates become
"more actively inrt.erestJed" in
world affairs and they "develop
open-m~ndedness by learning ait
least two sides."

Encydo.,.clic

CoUea• Dkt1onory

$5,97 WI~

.NlcnY'S BARBER SHOP

BVBB1'!

The offer is limited.

"It Pays To Look Nicely"

$5.00 Month
Budget Plan

FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

CRUT"CHER'S

Flat Tops, Princetons, Razor Cuts
/

1112 Fourth Avenue

Phone 523-4301

1701 5th Avenue
'525-1771
Open Sat. all day, Mon. 'ti! 9
The "rent il.o own" Store
FREE PARKING

Register For
FREE
'Polaroid "Swinger" Camera

Join the Swingi:n'
World of ...

eovergirl

QASSIFIED ADS

Yes, the world of Cover Girl is

SEWING - ALberations of clotlhin·g for ladies, men and child!ren
and dressma}ting, evening gowns,
evening co~ and ladies suits
and coatsi References furnished.
Telephone 523-4482 after 5 p.m.
, Monday through Friday and
thToughout' the day Saturday
and Sunday.

swinging. And your every fall
occasion will swing more when
you're wearing Cover .Girl shoes.
In colorful leathers that are so
right for your fall wardrobe.

TWO houseboys needed. Contact

Swing in today and swing out

Ohl

in .Cover Girl.

Barbara Willey, Alpha
Omega or Phone 523-8939.

~tfw ·~ [J}lwf,,
.°l/ou 'II .foul . . .
Giff _Wrapping

.Eaton Stationary

Fanny...farmer. Candy

Hallmark Cards
W~ding)nvitations
\

1499

Party Decorations ·

•

GARY'S SHOES
923 Fourth Ave.
'

'

THE CARD . SHQP
905 · Fourth Avenue

1099

,. -

Downtown
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MU .coeds are sought
for MAC queen title
The Mid-American Conference

is looking for a queen and any
Marshall coed could be the one.
The Office of Alumni Affairs
has announced plans for a beaUJty
contest Ocl 1 ,to select a Marshall representative to compete
with coeds from the six otlher
MAC sohools.
To be eligible a coed mu.st go
to the Alumni Office and si,gn
t!he register. There she will rec e i v e information concerning
time, place, etc. The only requirement is that the coed must
no:t be a senior.
The c:.nibest is only a small
phase of a nationwide event

Marching
band begins
.
'

practice; program set·

sponsored by the Chevrolet Division of General Motors.
Marshall's queen will go witlh
Harry ,Sands, director of alumni
affairs, and a chaperon to Ath€JJ'lS, Ohio. There, on the weekend of Oct. 19, all MAC alumni
directors will meet ,t he coeds and
select one to be Miss Mid-American Conference.
During rtlhe Christmas break
Miss MAC will be flown to San
Francisco to compete with winners from all other confarences
for the ti.tie of Miss Collegiate
Football. The winner will receive
a $1,000 scholarship and the runner-up a $500 soholairship.

PROF. ROBERT CLARK

. . . Band director

Nominations due
for 'Who's Who'

Arts, Cinema Society begins
semester membership drive
Memberships from faculty,
staff, students and obhers are
being accepted by the newly-organized Marslha11 University Arts
and Cinema Society, accon:Mng to
President Judy Smith, speech
instructor.
Membe!rships are $5 a sem~r
and should-· be submiltted before
Sept. 27 to ithe Marshall Ams and
Cinema Society, Box 94, Facullty
Mail Room, or tihey m a y be
given to any officer.
Officers are Bud Roland,
Welch senior, vice presi~;
Cathie Buffalino, Huntington,
N. Y., senior, secretary, and Robert Savage, English instiructor,
treasurer. Members of the executive commi111lee are Dr. Edward
Hanrahan, associate proressor of
chemistzy; Dr. M. R. Chakirabarty, asS'OCiatie pJ...:ifes..~or of
chemistr~·. and Michael I. Cornfield, art .instructor.

Purpose of the society is to
bring quality al't ' and foreign
films to the area in an effort to
keep alive culttural stimulation
stal'ted by IMPACT '68, Miss
Smitih said.
The first film, "La Strada,"
will be shown at 8 .p.m. Oct. 6 in
Science Hall Auditorium .

Rehearsals for the University
Marching Band have begun.
The rehearsal~ are open to all
students for credit or non-credit.
Robert Cll1rk, associate professor of Music and director of
University bands, expressed a
need for tubas and also flutestor bollh marohing a n d concert
seasons.
Rehearsal time is 3:30 to 5:30
each Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday.
The half-time show~ at football games this year wdll consist
of program music or shows that
,t ell a musical story.
The ideas and mm:ic of the
shows are b a s e d on topical

Nominaitions by faculty members and campus organizations
for "Wiho's Wiho Among Students
in AmeTican Universities and
Colleges" must be ma.die by
Tuesday.
Faculty members should place
nominations in' a special box at
the faculty mail room · in Old
Main. A box in the Student Government Office will be available
for campus organization nomination,:

themes, some of these being "A
Word from Our Sponsor," based
on television show music, "How
-to, Succeed in Politics," and "A
Little Travelling Music, Please."
Majoretites for th is year's
marching band have been selected.
Beverly Gwilliiams, Huntington j u n i o r, majoring in elementary education, has been
named head majorette. Associate
head is Carolyn Rader, Ripley
junior.
Paul Harris, Charleston senior,
is drum major. Featured twirlers
are Berni Finfrock, Brookville,
Ohio, junior, and Gay Hill, Martinsburg junior.

Back To ·Marshan With RCA
"The Pick Of The Portables"
from "THE PIED PIPER"
Capture that lmporttnt'cfasr

I1ctun with tht IICA US.
SETTE Tapt Rturller.
Just snap i11 • Cau,tt, for
instant eptration.

hrphont, hatttriu • n•
Blank C• sstttt included.
ForOnly,

TIit A1t1roi4-Mod. Yl 112

Engagement Ring

$49 91

Complete selection, of pre- recorded
and blank cassettes. The TriState's itape recorder iheadqua~
for recorders and accessories, including scotch and basf fape.

No Monty Down

c·ROGER~>

-From
If your love is for real-you
know she's hoping you'll give
a diamond. Make her wishe s
come true-choose from our
thrilling collection of unsurpassed values.

FREE meets
next Tuesday
FREE (Freedom and Racial
Equality for Everyone) will hold
a general meeting Tuesday at 8
p.m. in the Campus Christian
Center.
All committees, the MU Action Committee, Jobs for Negroes Committee, Housing Committee, Political Action Committee, Pub l i c Accommodations
Anti-Discrimination Committee
and Legal Advisory Committee
will make reports on projects.
Chairmen and vice-chairmen of
these committees will meet prior
to the general meeting, with Dr.
William E. Francois, Professor
of J oumalism, presiding.
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E-Z Monthly Terms
Student Accounts Welcome!

See All The RCA Portable And Stereo Tape
Recorders At "THE PIED PIPER"

Diamond
Solitaire

New3°W1y

$89.50

~ · Stereo sound
'.i· fromAC,DCot
· · cigarette lighter.
· (S..tt1rit1 and
lighter cord

Diamond
Solitaire

Diamond
Solitaire

$49.50

$129.50

RCA Stereo

Plays 1nywhtrtl

opt1on1I, 1xtr1.)

A co111pl1t1 1tltction ef pertalilt phH01raph1 •Y

RCA'.

••1inni111 as low as $19.95. Sttthtm at "THE PIED PJPII"•
The Tri-State's headquarters for "Guild and Framus" guitars.
Lessons: Guitar, Bass, Organ, Drum.

'fi~'ifh8£tl~r
,.
~·

MU Action Commattee of
FREE will meet Wednesday at
4 p.m. in Room 311 S~ith Hall.

~

;\ ~ ( J-'-4

OPIN IIIIONDA.TS

LIKE TO STUDY? YOU WILL AT

Operated Exclusively For and By Students

201 20th St.

BANDS WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY NIGHTS AND TGIF
Delicious Pina and Sandwiches

201 20th St.

